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building,






































 in four 
months. 
The 
site  of the 
Memorial  Cha-



























Bob Wyckof f, 
entertainment , 
chairman









Spartan  line coach, 
and  the SJSCI 
captain
 for the University
 of San I 
Francisco 
football game, 
not yet ! 
named,  will 
speak at tonight's
 ral-














team from USF also will be on 
the, 
program. 
Wyckoff  said. 
Mr. Spartan, 
riding in his I 
chariot. 
will
 do his part in 
rails -
lag spirit 
for Friday night's I 
WIMP at 








appearance by the 
ever-popular  
 
Don Nunes and 
Joe Thornely will 
lead 







on the program are: 
Lee 
Leidig and Ken Burns, who will 
do a novelty song and 
dance, 
number: the All -Star State 
com-
bo, a musical team: 
R i c h a r d -
-Doc" W Sherwin 
Burt,  
Fay Kidder. Bea* Aflame. Pat 
Thompson. Bernie Rapiey, Wyck-
off, and Tom Malian, 
chairman 
of the Rally committee. 
W'yckoff has expressed the
 hope 
that students will get 
wholeheart-
edly behind
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 Lany on's face 
turned pasty,
 his 
lips tit itched in 
fear., Ills 
only tine %tn., "They 
acted kind 
of


















some of their 
activities 
as a result









 of Controls Fridas
 
and  ale, 
proved by the Student Council yes-
terday afternoon. 
A drastic reduction 
of all 
bud- . 






ten percent. was recommended by I 
the board and approved to the 
council so that the Associated Stu-
dent
 Body could operate
 with its 
limited sources of revenue. 
Passage of Assembly
 Bill WM 
which 
would  make AMR card 
All
 candidates for teaching cre-
dentials who expect to be gradu-
ated in December must he finger- 
UP ROUNDUP 
printed 
before Nov. 1.  according 
the Registrar's office. 
to Mrs. Margaret
 Henningsen of 
Yankees Win Flag 




been  set up in 








 rffram  
-,On Bauer's Triple; 
Truce Talks Begin 




come to life for San Jose State 
college students today. accordingi 
to
 Dr. Dorothy Kaucher, professor 
of speech. as Mrs. Claire Loftus 
math at the first fall oral inter-
pretation
 program. 
Mrs. Loftus. a former teacher of 
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4 p.m. in E li. The public is in- I 
the National League tiennant





It %vas the Yankees fourth vice 
S e l e c t '  
oods
 









"Ah, who said that a genius is classic. 
not
 recognized in 















stool.  "When the 
chips  
are 
down, when the 
straight  shed-
ru on 
cumulus,  cirrus, etc., is 
de-
sired, 
they always turn to or Phil." 
He scampered to the nearest 
knoll,  
and, with the







The  Weather 
 New YorkThe New York Yan-










four to three on Hank Bauer's 
triple with the bases loaded ill the 
sixth inning.
 
That blow with two out ended 
the Cinderella saga of the Giants. 
who
 
came from 13's games back 
United Nations Advance Base. 
!Kunsan, Koreat 'lilted Nations 
and Communist
 liaison officers 
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 of controls, said. "We hope 
the Nil will go throws -h. If 
it is 
passed many organizations' bud-
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It V1 as 
citwickat by 
the council to 
hold a dual election on Friday. 
Oct. 26. 
Only 
ASH  card holders will 
par-























 of Business Manager 
of Revelries until 
Friday.  Oct. 19 
Any ASH card holder who has 
some knowledge or interest in 
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appeared at the first rally of the, 
term, will sing again
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ans.  
Song girls Judy Zent. Francine 
Lawson 
and Gloria Scroggs, and 













barbecue  of 
the  
Engineering society must register 







Street,  Leon Twigg, chairman,
 
warned  yesterday. 
The barbecue is scheduled to 
take place at Alum Rnck park Sat-





 said, with the actua 






 at 4 p.m. 
The event, 
which 
is designed to 






























whose  interests,  in 
the  
ments. 
football  and softball. 
he_ final 
analysis,  are 
identical):  





















ed by Dr. Dwight Bente!. Journal-
ism 
department  head, and submit-







magazine a coherent  
editorial  pol-
icy for the 














San Jose State college af-
fairs, and to legitimate 
student
 





an asset to the college and 
a desirable addition to 
the tarn -
cation
 which makes 
a «intribution I 













 with the time, effort. 
and expense 
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To 
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Rev.. . Jim 




























TN.!. were natives of 
Riga, fill` 








it was content to help European 
quartet
 . 
nation's capital. A city about It,, 
students obtain their education in 




 hut the limitations or 
tire 
coontry  has 
a 
population of , 
. 
method soon became obvious. D.P. 
, onls
 







In 1910 they 
we"' bc'th , as an education. Denied the 




ileve of returning to thtir 
oss 
1.41515  
slipped its flag to the 







make their way in. 
!sta.,
 












r American campuses 












 of what they 
said.' ! 
this country; the 
sponsor to 1:1.1k1-









would  make 
to the 
students  it supports
 durim: 
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one year of its 
authority.  At 
ocs as 
punishment  " 
: San Jose State 









dent  y responded,
 
nienstwrs the night
 of June 14, 
Then WSSE,
 working through 
tall,







I  se suit h  lists of 
zatiod'brought









 America. Th. 
17i  minutes to dress
 mid pack, he 
`:ludent Y. in 
cooperation  with th, 
sass, and no cplanations. 
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other ku-al sers 
then 
us 111. beaten
 back by 
1101.   
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by converting 
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 clinics, he 
said. 











mauled tiers. until 1.943, 
then
 tool. 




 it in the _Ras it 
Ile ed 




 at Walla 
%Volta. 
%Vashinetgo, and 
his M A 











 th. Baltic Sea, opposite 
Seden 
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in a camp at Wurz-
bag. Bavaria. "If ou 
has.- 1.1e1 -
.,,n
 an Si my 









 around from ; 
ccins, to camp 
When the war ended, the Ger-; 
111111 10-1\011 e111110.
 ran'- ,111(1,1 
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Spartan Daily Exchange Page 










have come out of the




 but a USF yell 











































 like to he 
a college 
president.  
Well.  atter 
waking  
up. with a 
stiff 
right mitt one day last week,





 president of the University
 of California,
 




You  see, the night before 
President
 Sproul attended 
a 
reception  in his 
honor. During







 approximately. 4000 new 
students. 
Comely










14 coeds this semester. 
A 






Companionship."  The 
travel part re-
ferred to 
the fact that  the 
girls 
were 









doubt  the 
intellectual
 com-
panionship angle after 
viewing  
photographs  of some of 
the 
coeds. 
Engineers are getting better 
looking












 probably  will 
never  be 
as 
bad as 
things  at 
Cal Poly 
in San Luis Obispo are 
now.





are forced to live off campus,
 something that is not traditional at Cal 
Poi, This week 
the Dean of Students struck an optimistic note 
when  




Alone and Be Sane 
From the University 01 California comes this announcement: "You 
Can't
 be insane all by yourself." .You can't do anything alone any-
more - oh, this age of specialization.i To get back to the subject. 
the above conclusion was arrived at by a 
C.C.  anthropologist and a 
psychiatrist. They claim that a person cannot be insane by himself. 
because insanity is nothing more than the impairment of one's ability 
to 
communicate  with others. 
sHe
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, sizeable bite out 
of his ankle, or 





What's  Good Today
 
' Then 
there  is the "What's good 
'today" customer
 who always 
- wants a full oral survey
 of the 
menu,  along with suggestions on 
what is good that day. 
This
 man 
can only Fle 
satisfied  by being
 
taken hack 
to the kitchen, intro-
duced
 to the chef and 
allowed  to 
taste every 









his  order after 
he has 
time to think
 it user. His 
order ins 








 like a 
laundry
 slip. Von
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 becomes ' 











 his man a dime.
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it up, ey.elalr: 
I"Oh, gee, gosh, now 
I can 
get 1,^ ' 
loperation  
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Chinese
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111114 
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stated "Sgt. Vinceni 
ski. 
the 
team's  etiatti. 






'1411011mill informal 111fi Oil 
I 
s is sits 










delay in the arrival of subsistence 
cheeks. Mr.  Glen Guttormsen
 of 


































 and iemain 
unalaimed, 
 .r Mr Gale,
 a nature 
study  
in-































 101n111*.% lit,' 
of 
honr)fter%





 of the are Ict-pt 








other two are left outdoors 
by a 
short metal tube 
which serves as 
a corridor for bees gathering nec-
tar. A 
sliding panel permits obser-












 h t heir classroom  s aloe. 
"Tue.:sty-rise







 said Mr. Gale.
 "I 
espect





Since honey is the 
natural food 
of bees taking it deprives them 
of their
 nourishment during the 
unproductive winter months. In 
CaS1. the bees 
have
 not stored up 
sufficient honey by winter,  Mr. 
Gale 










































































































































the  drones. 
The 
queen






















summer.  Her 
aterage
 








they  were 
fed royal
 






 found in glands




bees  are fed 
this rich 
food for only





















































































































































Whenever  bees 
are con-
fronted by 
smoke,  they rush to 
the 
comb,
 gorge themselves  
on
 






anyway,"  commented 
Mr. Gale.
 "In fact, a certain ele-
ment in the 
poison sometimes 
proves helpful to those afflicted 
with 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hallburg,  Chet 
Keil, Al 















 at which 
Lkon 
Banks, outstanding
 member of the
 
pledge class, 








 Villiams, fraternity 
ads iser. was guest speaker. 
He 
praised the 
fraternity  as being a 
group of men representative of the 
highest 
caliber
 in both scholastic 
and sports activity. 









coached by Thad 
McKay
 scored an 18 to 0 victory 
over 
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San Jose for the 
two 
days of meeting old










 AT() president 
The active chapter of over 70 
members has planned a full 
pro-
gram, beginning with a luncheon 
at 
the  fraternity house Friday 
noon. Actives and alumni will at-
tend the Homecoming game en 
masse and will hold an 
after -game 
dance in the ATO 
ballroom at the 
fraternity house,  according to 
Pete
 





 at the house 
and a 
banquet
 at a peninsula res-
taurant will 












































































Sigma Kappa sorority sisters of 
Barbera Kelly 
recently heard of 




















moohl  s.tit 
meeting












Dalt  to Robert 
its, Kappa Kappa
 
Fryharger was made recently
 II% 
Viola is the delight.' 
i! Mr 
, 
Mrs.  V A. 




 Salinas schot,:s 
and ,s 
Mr. and Mrs. D. !tali of San Josc. 
majoring
 in ealucation 
Nancy 
%sill  Vk NA) Nov. 17 in 'junior 
St. 
Patrick's













Mrs. E. 1.. Stout ct 
Puy:,  ar. 








witl  :,le 
sorority. She
 has served 
on the
 
Na',j as an electronic-, eng:  
student
 council
 anti was 
1,1111-1-











But leK 'r -It
 
Bob is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Added  to Cupid's list of eriv.!-
Iles:ed Fryharger of Castm Valli' j 
ed 
couples
 are the names of Jo 
and was  graduated from San Jose 
Ann






 lie was al. 
betrothal was 
revealed at a reernt 
filiited with Sigma Nu fraternity 
myelin': of 




 wedding cerernenY pa Kappa Gamma. 
will he performed,  followed by a , . 
10 Ann. the daurhter of Mrs. 




 KOVIt`r of San Jeese , n as 









ants will be her 
sister,
 Gloria, a : 
1Pueblo.
 
Colo  and is a 
scruor 
recent graduate, graduate, and Melpo Zones , 
Barbera, 
daughter
 of Mr. and  ,.......
 
  . cation major
 at SJSC Artie.' us 
now attending :"./:,(. . 









 has h..en 









Her fiance, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
- 
ident 
of AWS. and a 
memta  
. ea 
The first tnigagement 
annout.wed  
Ira J. Hopkins of 





Grace  Hall's new house 
on I. ifth 



















 of Palo 
Alto,
 













 a junior education
































Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Bailey of Pasa-
dena. 
Ifer 

















































church in San 
Jose,  
the girls 
in the house 
open a hox 
The bride, former












George  H. 
Call of 
San  Jose. 
Stuof
 











San  Jose 
State 




!majored  in 
journalism 























































 club and has 
played professional
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Jose
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daughter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. 
Maurice H. 








SJSC.  Jim is 
the son of 
Mrs. K. D 
McBrian
 and 
































ci ir pc 
mi-
dgets?
 What are 






pelted  modems at 
fourteen 
colleges  to prevent a 
starthria 















The treat:  the
 
true fa,ta about college sea Ide It's 
like a hull 
session where everyone 
really 
tells  the truth 
Don't miss ''How
 old Are Collene 



























think  of JA 





























 copied from a 
man's 
double
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boxy  









































































lost two till -time




Dirk Stanfel, a guard, 
and
 Roy Barna, a 
halfback.
 Stan -











summer until he 
pulled some liga-
ments in his knee. 
But  had 
he 









 Yet Buck Shaw 
as Bronzan previously had said 
has 
been
 quoted this season 
as 
saying Billy may 
develop  into the 







 will have 
some de-
ferfaive 








 in a rout 
















 of the 
last 
decade in the 
nation.  And Toler 
along  side of 






 give the Dons 
rough go.
 Bronzan 




















































































































































































degree  brown belts. 
The  five 
Spartans
 won the 
hon-
or 
















Semine the most points











in entry blanks for 
intra-
mural football, according to Bill 












tor. This will be the last 





of team entries to give every cam-
pus organization an opportunity to 
-TERESA"
 




Nineteen organizations have al-
ready entered, 12 




teams and sesen independent Pr4 
E-
 in and 
Jane
 Wyti 




to be a 
growing
 

















this writer thinks we are then 
depth is the only thing which keeps 
Date for 
Mural  
us in the "small time".  
Where
 SJS 
has seven, eight or nine outstand-















and Hunt. The 
Spar-
tans 





























top ma n 




































 And until some home-grown 
John D. 




fortunes of SJS, 
we
 will continue 
to 
be 





 financial help. 
But  the sad thing is, because we 
don't 






 and all 
competition,
 there is a 
tendency  
among 
local fans to 
think  that we 
are completely
 out of it.
 This isn't 
a local
 problem. 




 the years 










 beat us by champions, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, . . 




Perry has issued  a request for 
all persons interested in intra-
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one dollar per 
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Trialutwe  4411441111 
Offenoe; Kay Posasekalt and 
INA. end'.;
 %dam.. and 
111..1) I,.'., la. MM..; 
herefore Orr 
and I, 
J11,41.111111111p.  CUATIIS I alit,. 




 quarterback;  Hob Oa-
liw,rn.
 and 1.1blho MentIon.n.
 





























%I.-v.4km... or John 11n...tasi... 
? I.. 
'irchi.





II) 1.0 Against 
the  USK 
tomorrow  night,
 despite a 
j olIght














inked tear tarsi  
Spartan  records 
in dumping  
Freana  
Stair  on 
the 
liatiolnoUte turf 





















Ill 'arils on catch., 
with
 
113 %ord.. on four rereptiono. 




II points ertip..ed tho. retold
 
held leo ibibbo 
1,1endorn.e
 of 19 
point  aegainot 
'front
 ana hest 
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Ills ill) 0I.l.11 





pro. to.  pave.
 I   
thr 
"the.  half of 
the




ha.  k 
Brown.  7 
hc 
...ltd.
 103 pounder 
has  woes touch. 
downs In 
three  Lame. the. ww440441
 iso. 





 tor %II 
Ithirrecan  III honors 
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 Coupon Before 5 P.M., 
Friday,  to 
JULES BOZZI 
23 E. SANTA 
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-by -year check shows
 he 



























Matson  has pulled the plow for 
Coach





 a Don. The 
year below he 
blessed




 and a gus named 













City  College of San
 Francisco to 12 










a win over ("haftes.  




he's  still a workhorse.
 011ie has a 
better  balanced 
bum*  
to 
help  him along this fall. Kuharich has a 
well 
mannerfline  with 
Toler.  




Peacock, Bob St. 
Clair 
,ti Grei Hillig on the job. Reserve strength is 
lacking,
 but man -for -
the Doti
 line
 is as tough






QB Ed Brown, ready 
after  
a week
 of inactivits.. has a fine cast 
to handoll to in little Joe Scudero, 
Halfbacks George Carley and 
Vinee
 Sakowski and Matson. football's 
Joe  Louis. 
Big Boy Brown. :a double A 
candidate. has esperienced lair 
1111.1.Pft against SaIS 
clubs. The kid from Hartnell is a triple 
threater, ranking with the most yersatile on the Coast. Like Gary
 
Kerkorian.of Stanford. Brown has a past of in -and -out consistency. 
But this year, they say he's due 
for a steady ahoy 
e' -par effort. So 
is Kerkorian. 
To get 
back to the story. Brown, in three SJS meetings
 has 
tossCd five touchdown passes (four this year, with a pitching mark 
of 23 for 44 and 359
 cards.
 
Number 15 tomorrow night. Brown ranks with the West's best 
punters and 






 of another color. 
If only Lipps; Durocher had Losola's 
Don Klosterman in the 
hitilpen,




 1.o.airla I.ion QB might be 
accused





























 pros. Still. the 
Lions  lost, 40-7. although 
they led. 
1-0,  early in 
the first quarter. 
- The 





Sen  Diego 
42-224,
 COP,







 8-i.  record, 
losing  
only






Santa  Clara 
10-30 Sunday in 
Kezar  
Stadium.
 If I 
Klosterman
 Li well 
,4rmetl,
 notabls on 


























first,  I 
with  
the  
Bengals in the 
next  
slot,
 he says. 
y_hr. 'Aube
 Is quite  
the 
authority,
 so take a hint from
 
what


































unbothered  alter 
three
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FiN  e 
Fullback
 
Frank  Morriss' 
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University  of 
Wyoming and art and photo 
trade
 
schools in the Los Angelus alva 
Ile yyzs,  for a 
time,  manager 
of the largest (.amera company 
in California. 
and  (lid camera 
oink for the major film studios 
ohile in Hollywood. 
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ballet  and competitive swim-
ming and diving. Girls 
must
 have 
ASH cards to 
participate.  
. Senior 
Chite Council: An after-
; game dance Friday in the
 Wont-





meeting  today at 3:30 p.m. 
' 
in the Student Union for those in-
terested in working 
on
 posters and 
skits.
 
Junior  (lass Council: Meet
 Mon-
day at 
3:30 p.m in Room 24. 
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the Women's gym 
for volleyball,  badminton, social 
dancing,
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?A -MINUTE SERVICE 
1.50 
4 -Wheel Hydraulic 
This low price includes--
 
Remove  front wheels 
 Blow out d -t 



















 ADJUST husks briar's 
 
ADJUST pedal  clakeraoce 
 
ADJUST  .1101  1t4ngs  
 Pressure fest hydraulic system 
 
Road tad 
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SERVICE
 CO. 
,g1 
4 
Ii en 
I15,11.e-
540 
South
 
First 
Street
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